
auîd lie~ read k witli ..rîly tlîree slight <errors, two Of- whichl
j .prontliY coirected ltîîîîiief. D-è yt-c not th'ink that iv%,as
ý0d fui a nàtiýe ,ihv bas unly bad twuo lours a day ini school
ý fuU .1n 0î.thS and wh('.%as broughit fromn the far :nterior as a~'eî,i~rîonl a ~er litieboy alhoub h h lo'V aoutsix

~~bgLî II di nt kow sigleleterwbe weopeedthe
bol Novhecanrea wihou dificltyevey lsso inthe

So hai been at )tol bor about tice as long. Then Nan-
.3mbý.d-the favorite of the chief -has cultivated a large field

'ph'countîy, pounded corn into meal, cooked for bier family,
bked after the cbief's coxnpound in bis absence, nursed lively
tins about One year old, and yet in the foue months sbe bias
ýdesw-mucb rgrs in scbiool that she rend fur me tbe eighth
son in the Primer, witli the twins kicking briskly on bier

?e;and made very few errors.
!h lave been pîit.ting fiorth special effort to find carrier-, for

~rod.tthe coast, somne of wîhich lia,e beon -there for more
han two years. tis a ver 1y great relief to our anîieyt
lihz tat Our labor bas flot been in vain, for we bave nowv
ut 1IA men on the road. bttweein liere and tbt cuast, and '.'e~ptt tu baie âù more insideo f anutlier week. We thiak that
t itfl %v M be able to clear u ut ail tht, luade w hicl lia'% e ai-'ýu,~ulated at the coast for this btatitn, and thus prepare the way

r the ai rival of reinforcements from Canada witb tbeir goods.
We are glad to, be able to send seven of our young mon tu look,
ltt Llie abuve carrions and do u'.srtgeliati-c v.'.rk a.îîuîîg t'nem.

~em in evory camp, read to them the Gospel, and te,~ them
tout Jesus Cbrist flot less tiian 45 times on tbe journey. We
tould abk you tu pray for the young mon engaged in auch work.

It is with gratitude to God tbat vie can report continued good
9k1h. Miss Mr. Melville bas had one slight foyer since hier
.ster lef t. I bave not been a haîf day in bed. Kind regards
ail friends.

Miss M. W. evl.
BY 31Iss LAUBA M. MlATT.

Ia.ggie Waiker Melville, second daugliter of the late Rev.
enry and MnIr. Melîîlie, wa:s born at Torunto, Ont., July 1ltb,

*. For a uire they resided 0elsouhte, but ftInad. bettled iii

li punt ùSout .?earb at tbe Cuiiegîoat aeid SoNU.ILl Sdiuui,16


